
OTTO WOOD AGAIN. 
Mr. Otto Wood U om citiaea who 

Just keep. r*ttinf his MUM In Um 
papers. Mori hu been written about 
him and uon attention paid to kit 
notorious deeds than should ban 
been. Now that ha ia bach hi prison 
it ia liven out by hie heapara that 
the public will hear no More about 
him. Um newspaper reportera who 
are (omw on the hunt for copy will 
fot nothing more aboat Mr. Wood. 
That is a wise ruling of our prison 
oAdala. But if they think they will 
be able to keep the newspaper report, 
era from getting oopjr about Otto 
they may find themselves disapoint- 
ed. The public Is ahnoat aura to be 
getting glim pees of Otto all alone. 
What riled the public was the way 

Otto was confined in a cell and not 
permitted to take exorcise. He said 
his health was being injured. That 
got the public on edge. It sounded 
like the truth and looked barbarous. 
To a man on the outside it would ap- 
pear that the prison oAcials should 
be able to keep Otto without shutting 
the light of the sun from him. He 
is no doubt crasy and deserves to be 
tunflned the remainder of his days, 
Hut he is in the hands of a civilised 
people who are not willing for him 
to be treated in a barbarous way. Why 
can he not be put out in the sunlight 
end made to take exercise and be so 
guarded that he would not eacapetl 
It looks like it might he done. 

But one thing is certain Wood: 
should be no longer allowed to playj 
ipaian author of books and aeiwi 
out stuff that appeals to the moron 
minds of the people. 

A LONG ROAD YET. 
It is a long road yet before the 

folks about hers who are learning the 
poultry buaineea. It is gratifying to 
see the intereat that is displayed and 
to see how stany are coming aroupd 
to the idea that there muat ha atten- 
tion paid to live stock and poultry on 
the farm. 

The difference between failure and 
»access will he sttention or lack of 
attention to little things. We trav- 
eled many milea over the country one 
day last week and aaw many new 

poultry plants and soase that have al- 
ready bean sbandanwd. We did not 
sas a single plane where that* ap- 
peared to be a pasture for ths chick- 
ana. A chicken, lib* a hag or cow, 
can ahnoat live off of graaa if given a 
goad paature. It ia a fact that sue 
laasful penltif men are careful to 
provide paature for their Bocks. And 
one little let la nat enough: there 
mot he a system af rotation, for 
chichena. Ilka sheep, will linoUop a 

grans lot IT allowed to work It too 

fcinluH • utlon-vidi Uti«d for 

«w|tUi| Aatrkaa TV» think 

t)toy see to tho prosperity of hntp- 
•ra iwmhln IwMh to IkNMlhw. 

Eighty per Mat of Ikt yofU in 
unable to toad or write. TKij ut 
withiat ambition sad have beea to 
(Mr pmnt oawdWoti so toag that 
tt to unthinkabW that they oaa ton 
a ovnoawt such as wo hava, or 
any kind at Ttoj km 
mow had any thing bat a dsspot 
rale over them, aad that to tho only 
kind of govenunent that thoy will 
ohoy, though thoy hava what thoy 
call a republic. Their electtoaa aro 
a am farce. Tho political party 
that has tho amy hack of H to tho 
wtnaor to all otocttoaa. 

Jnot how wo aro to rimsln at poaeo 
with a country like that to tho big 
problem There to a (treat eeati- 
moat to this coaatary aad atoo to Ku- 
too to favor of oar gnvinimsat stthor 

ootabltohinf • protectorate over Mas* 
too or annexing tho whole country. 
TSore is no gwttiac away from (ha 
fact that oar rwemawit will pra» 
tact tho largv investments of capital 
made by oar citisaas, aad how to do 
this without war to tho quootioa. 
Half tho poo pie aro full blooded In- 
dians and no am advanced than thoy 
wars when this continent was dto- 

Tho bono of contention at this time 
Is tho confiscation of oil lands be- 

longing to Americans. Tears ago 
those lands wove •sold to Aasoitoans 
under existing Mexican laws. Amer- 
ican capital developed the oil inter- 
osta, built citioa, harbor*, railroada 
and made investments up to millions 
of dollars. Now the preseat govern- 
ment has made laws to confiscate all 
this property, and in rotnra they 
offer a twenty year lease on the 
property to the owners. Naturally 
this will not ho accepted. What tho 
outcome will bo no man can say. 

BUY A LOCK. 
It is a credit to the people of this 

section that ao few have found It 

nsrsseary to uae lock* about their 
premier*. Many citisen* leave all 
their outbuildings, smokehouses, to- 
bacco barn* and stable* unlocked the 
year round. CoadMeaa have been 
auch that there was ao occasion for 
bothering with locks. But it begins 
to look as if all this has changed. 
We have recently heard a number of 
reports cf petty thievery about in this 
section, and one ia forced to the con- 
clusion that the automobile, possibly, 
has made it poeaible for the petty I 
thief to do his work and get sway 
with the spells. Mb thief is hunting' 
for a prison cell and if he had to j 
enter a building that was securely 
locked, and effort and possibly noise 
required to enter, the probabilities are 
that hs would fass up that place aad 
hunt simm less careful citisen to' de- 
spoil. Seasoning along this lias it 
would appear that an investment in 
some good strong leeks by citisen* 
who must keep valuables about their 
premises would he a good Investment 

TrWty IphwHl CWwfc j 
Rev. 

tf 

Mr. 0. E. Smith, of 
left for Fart Mm<«, Fli, 
mat hi. expected bride. Mia 
Manley and UMy ware q«My ««-| 
The younc bride U Um only 

tor and Um oideet child of Mr. aad| 
Mrs. D. U. Man lay of Fort Ma 
Ska la toved and raapactad by all who| 
know bar, and althaiigh aha is ant 
to tha eoid, anowy waathar that 
a waiting to graet them on their re- 
turn the bride says ska expaeta to 
like North Carolina Ana, and ovine 
to her friendly disposition ska will 
soon gain many friands hare. 
The groom G. E. Smith is toe old- 

est son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Smith, 
of Bound Peak. He is a promising 
young man of Surry County, a grad- 
uate of the Mountain Park Institute 

student of Wake Forest 

The young eoupiv returned Wedna 
day afternoon, March t, to the baa 
of the gleam's parents, where they | 
were warmly greeted by the fanUlyl 
and friends, and ware served a d 
lightful wedding supper, after which 
they ware entertained for tha even- 
ing by friands of tha groom and 
family. Many songs ware render 
during the evening, one of which was 
"Ha Used To Be Your Maa But Ha 
Is My Man Now," played by Miss 
Ivylyn Allan and sung by Mr. Boy 
Smith. 
The bride and groom expect tol 

make their future home in North! 
Carolina and their many friands wii 
them a long Ufa of happinaaa and! 

A teat conducted by a French pro- 
feaaor of agricultara showed that si* 
hens which received a small 
af wine with their daily food 
1M mora aggs daring a six-month 
parted than sis other bens given pro* 
hibition fare. 

Judge D. B. Deem, of Popular 
BuMf, Missouri, in his thirty years aa 
Judge, baa eliminated Um work '•bay' 
from MU marriage eereanoniaa. It's 
tJto bunk/ fat ititN, Ho miltf 
swear to do what they woaV 

Ignace G ha bin, wha aa 
for the lata Caar Nicholas af 

at MS executions, la 

Meecow. 'hkeil 

by tha Soviet |«wm- 
mrnt. He ratal vad from the caar IX,- 
6M annually, with a bonne af 9M lor 
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There are going to be a 
lot of new cliurches built 
in the surrounding com- 

munity if the number of 
solicitors is an indication 

H 
We sold as many pairs 

of silk hose on Saturday, 
Feb. 26. as we did in the 
whole year of 1918. And 
it was not what you would 
call a good day for hos- 
iery sales. 

^ 
Joqes: I'm becoming 

so near-sighted that I 
bump into people when I 
walk along the street. 
Smith: "Goodness, man. 

Why don't you buy s car 
and drive it?" 

H 
In 1926 we averaged a 

shipment of Kayser Hos- 
every two weeks, 
insnrss fresh stock 

at all times at Harrison's 

Received this week a 

big shipment of New Late 
style hats in small, me- 
dium and large head sixes. 
These are priced 12.96, 
64.96 and $9.60. See 
these for the very newest 
styles and best values. 

H 
Again we say that you 

can beat a drum, bat you 
cannot beat our prices, 
Quslity considered. 
Have you seen our New 

Kayser Silk Gloves? They 
are beautiful, and the tips 
are guaranteed to out 
wear the glove. Could 
we sav more. Oh, yes, 
the price is one fifty. 

H 
"The Unknown Soldier," 
A picture that will be pre- 

28th, and one-half the 
proceeds go towards the 
erection of the American 
Legion Memorial Monu 
ment You owe it to 
these fine fellows to help 
in any Why possible. In the 
erection of this monument, 
which will be in the mem- 
ory of those who served 
in the world war. And 1 
having seen the proposed 
drawing of this monu- 

ment can assure you that 
it will be one that every 
citizen of this county will 
be proud of. The legion 
is working on a program 
that will bring some of 
the finest and highest type 
of entertainment to our 

city. The least that you 
can do is to cooperate 
with these men in any 
way possible. 

Tickets for the above 
picture on sale st all drug 
stores, Harrison's and 
Carolina Cafe. Buy your 
tickets from Legionaues. 

New Dressei' and Coats 
are coming almost every 
day. This week we have 
50 new dresses, priced at 
$12.50. 916.00, $18.76 
and $22.60. These are 

wonderful values, come 

and get the pick today. 
We are having a splen- 

did business on spring 
coats. Have you seen 

the coats that we are sell- 
ing at $12.60? 

H 

"Tonunie," said the 
teacher to the preacher's 
son, "What does your 
father say before you sit 
down to meals?" 
He says, "Go slow with 

the butter, kids; If. 60 
cents a pound." 

Blowing your born does 
not do so much food as 
Steering Wisely. 

I see in the papers that 
the editor of the Char- 
lotte Observer talked to 
Sir Thomas Upton in Lon- 
don the other day over 

the telephone. Maybe 
we could too, if we could 
get central, who knows. 

The value of good will 
is inestimable, it takss 
years to build it up and*" 
can be ruined in a few 
months. We are vary 
careful about this and 
will do all in our power, 
to give you every service 
possible, in other words 
you must be pleased. 

Everybody admits that 
"It pays to Advertise". 
Lets have the city fathers 
put the slogan "Granite 
City" on our 1*28 Auto 

« 

That big snow that we 
found on arising Wednes- 
day morning was not what 
you would call an Ideal 
day for selling Dresses 
and hats. As Ham Bone 
would say, "It sho was 
herd on business." 

Fifty new Dresses ar- 

rived Tuesday trom New 

H 

SILVER STAR. 
Watch our wte 


